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politico1 ajto roLmcun.
Tbe National Ftobibitioa sinVia

tioa for lia will be bold in Atlantis
City.

A Stat oa vantioa of prnyri iv
Rcpabueaas of Michigan i te be bold
in leasing early in January.

Chart S. Ashley has just been

k 0 ' L aiJU

all Hade of eat. I aoal want yea
to .orft aty heUe stater nod bretber.

Frees yoar little friesd,
MARGARET SMITH.

C. T. D No. .

Dear Saata Clans:
I want yon to bring m a doll and

a httl carriage to roll Mr in. I wait
yoa to bring me a little wagon and
all kinds of toye and air thina
Bring me plenty of orange, apples.
rantSe and all kinds of nie things.

WILLIE RUSSELL,
Route 6, Concord, N. C.

TB2S DAT! XV HISTO IT.
Xtosahestl. .

lfl0ftSir Jassss Otthspsv fonndar
of the State of Oeerfia, ban
la Loadoa. Died Jty 1, 17M.

1719 First issao of tbe Bestoaa-sette- .

1804-- Earl of Beaewaneld (Besgamia
Disraeli), writer aad - atatee-asaa- ,

era. Died April 10,
1881.

1830 Poligaae and other minister
of Charles X. of France, tried
for treason aad sentenced to
perpetual imprisonment.

niHURIM aYATBS.
Om Taar ., "Big Moatka L4.
TkrM Haiti 1.1.
Om Mlk ..
M W tba Mr u4 by at! tfc. i.M.w

M IM UaUj Tilt wHI

&MMotll .. t .
Bis Month I t.

r
"

"

Baaaos.avca
IFa nin Mii

Sawn hi aaH Taft, "
''.. x .'ti- ''..

Come in and take a peek at bur
English and American Styles for

wk a wwssesj pi are ax--'

iwesatoa UatUe rdlaary dark set

it aa arary secasioa sad ywall hear II ;

"

as aftesi tr tha stors that arils dollar

aaaU aa ysw wfn ta th dothss shop.

Hera aQow ae sarsyieseutaUea.

Oar aslirsisB knew ft win cost taasi
their attaation ts tell yea a ntt ar ;

ewoaat la aO-wo-ol If it la mot--hot

they raw so risk for Wean

8chlo88

Baltimore

Clothes

Hand taJited of port wool materials

which stand tha strera rain and sua
taste as van as" the eld raUabla acid

tatt Wa knew Schloaa hand-taTlor-

. dothss win nil yew expectations and

gira yon a signsd guarantee with er-st- y

garment a gnarantos that has a
v record of mors than a third of a cea-tw- y

f satisfaction bshind tt.

Fiflif
Daslrab'.e OHIces

Morris Dailding

Beet location in citj. Steam
heat, light and janitor eerrice --

free. v '
;

Alao sleeping rooms, : bath,
light and janitor service
free. '

Phone No. fiOt

i r. $;:iui, ir, vjy.

TRAVEL VIA '

Fall,. to 030.00.
Cannon frFetzer. Co.

DW Seat Clan:
Please bring ae a mens haberdash-

ery, a prinf flub, berearahop, a
shoe akin parlor, a landlord who
will aerre rhirkca thro tin a day.
a Bu card, Bv

hundred pairs of eurks w Lenin the
threads do not break and boles do
not wear through, one ton of extra
long collar buttons that won't fall
out and roll under the bed, a good
supply of ereaaelea neckties, doiena
of shirt) with never rip button boles,
a pair "gcllusea" attached with au-

tomatic faitcner.i for every pair of
"breeches," a good supply of credi-
ble excuse for sleeping late in the
morning, a big rorkscnw, bottle of
persimmon beer and two barrels of
ire water. Also bring us several
memorandum books as Lext year is
leap year and we would regret so
much, Santa, to disappoint any of
our fair friends by getting dates con-

fused. Be sure and bring big ones
for some of us already have "dates""
until July 4.

Now, Santa, old boy, if you will
"come across" with these little gifts
we will reciprocate by giving you
one of our pictures which are so
gieatly admired and eagerly sought
for. With best wishes for a merry
Christmas, old pal, we remain.

Your Old Pardners,
"The Boys From Rector's."

Mr. Santa Claus:
1 want you to come to my house

Christmas and bring me a lot of
good things. Bring me a big horn
and a little buggy, and a billy goat,
so I can ride. Bring me some nuts
of all kinds.

THEODORE BLACKWELDF.R,
Concord, N. C. R. F. D. No. 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, a pearl necklace and

a nice picture to hang up in the
house, and some apples, oranges and
nuts of all kinds.

EDITH GORE.
Harrisburg, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please come to my house and bring

me a horn, a pair of gloves, apples,
oranges and all kinds ot nuts. Please
don't forget to hrii.g little sister
Catherine a doll. Good bve Santa. 1

will be a good boy.
lour mend,

HOWARD HARTSELL.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please come to mv house Christ- -

mast and bring me a pair of gloves,
a horn, some apples, oranges, randy
and all kinds of nuts. Good bve.

Your friend. "

HERBERT HARTSELL.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a 'born, some

apples, oranges, candy, and all kinds
of nuts. I am six years old and have
been going to g chool all winter.
I will be a good little boy. Good byo.

i our mend,
MILLER HARTSELI

Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to please bring me a
little piAol and some caps to shoot
in it, and some oranges and rasina
and niggertoes, apples and candy.

From your little friend,
CLYDE WEDDINGTON.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little pistol to-)- ,

and some caps to shoot in it and
some oranges, rasing and ni;ger toes,
apples and candy. Your little friend,

EARNEST WEDDINGTON.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a ehurn, a horn

and an Indian suit; some orange
and candy. Your little boy,

LEONARD SUTHER.

Dear Santa Claus:
P.Vasc bring me a nue little box

of raper. 1 want a nice do'l and a
locket, ten. Please brinz roe eandv,
apples, oranges and all kiids of nuts.
Please take Uncle John Russell a nice
piteent

Your friend
ELLIB BDSSEIL.

Concord, N. C, Dee. 18,1911.
Route Na 6.

Dear Santa Clans:
I will tell yon what I want you to

bring me. I wan a toy pistol and a
little horn and all kinds of fruit.

ZEB SMITH.

Dear Santa Claus t
Please brine me a big doll that can

open and shut its eyes. I am a tittb
girl 7 years old. Bring me candy, ap-
ples, oranges and all kinds of ants.

Your little friend,
MAUD SMITH.

Route 8, Concord, V. C

Dear Santa Claus: '.
1 want you to bring me a string of

head, and all kind! of fruits. ' Well
Santa I guess yon are coming over to
itoekjy flayer to the Christmas tree.
We are all going and hops yon will
get there. Don't forget to bring my
little brother and. sister something
too, and Mama and Papa.

AGNES SJOTEL

- "Dear Santa:
I want yon to bring me a doll and

eandy, apples, oranges and bananas,

elected mayor of New Bedford, Maas.,
for the flfteeatb time.

Statewide prohibition and taxation
are to be tbe leading issues of tbe
resting Staio campaign in Arkan-
sas.

John R. Neel, a form r member of
the Tennesae senate, has annoaneed
fhis candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for governor of that
State.

Mrs. Blankenburg, wif of the new
mayor of Philadelphia, has been
president of the Pennsylvania Equal
Suffrage Association for seventeen

era.
Senator Charles P. Curtis, of Kan

sas, who recently presided over the
Senate during the temporary absence
of Vice President Sherman, is said
to be the first American with Indian
blood to attain such distinction.

Dr. P. L. Hall. Democratic nation
al committeeman for Nebraska, and

ire chairman of that body, has an
nounced himself as a candidate for

For the first time na
tional committeemen will be chosen
at the primaries.

The fight for a California delega
tion to the Republican national con-

vention instructed for Robert N. La
Follette of Wisconsin for President
has been formally st rated with the
organization of the La Follette
League of California.

Augustus W. llson, who has just
rv tired from the governorship of
Kentucky, is mentioned for the Re
publican nomination for Congress
next year against Representative
Swager Sherley of the Fifth Ken-

tucky district.
The progressive Republicans of

New Jersey figure that the party will
be so split next year that they will
be able to elect a progressive to suc
ceed Frank O. Briggs in the United
States senate. Former State Senator
Everett Colby is said to be their
choice for the seat.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell, of Port
land, is the only candidate announc-
ed so far for the seat of United
States Senator Bourne, who will be
a candidate for Judge
Lowell indorses the Oregon primary
system, stands forth generally as a
progressive, and seeks to make tlie
issue the personality of Senator
Bourne.

Colorado is looking forward to a
lively eontest for the United States
senatorship. Senator Guggenheim has
announced that he will not be a can-

didate for The Legisla-
ture which is to be elected next year
will choose his successor, and while
the State is at this time Democratic,
thi Republicans propose to make a
fight for the legislature. Among the
names most prominently mentioned
as probable candidates are former
Representative Bonynge and J. k.
Vaile, Republicans, and Representa
tive Rucker and Governor bhafroth,
Democrats.

Swift's Premium Calendar for 1912 is
Ready for Distribution.

Swift's Premium Calendar for 1912
is styled "Scenes of Childhood."

The size of the calender is 9xlo
inches. On eecb. of the four sheets is
a beautiful picture in colois. These
picture are the work of Joseph War
ren, a noted, printer of children.
There is no type matter on them, so
they are suitable for framing and
will make beautiful pictures for nur
sery decorahion.

Tbe subjects are "Tbe Family Doc
tor-.- "Gossips," "The Concert" and
"Christmas Eve."

The calendar is ready for distribu-
tion end may be secured by sending
10 Wool Soap wrappers or the trade
mark end from one Premium Oleo-
margarine carto, or the parchment
circle (from tbe top of ajar of Swift's
Pemium Sliced Bacon, or a tag from
a Premium Milk Fed Chicken, or ten
vents in stamps or coin to Swift lb
ioi nStoekYard8,tiieg opIateBm'foff
Company, Calendar Department, Un-
ion Stock Tarda, Chicago, 10.

Tbe calendar may also tie secured
from the Hamliton Corporation, 29
W. 32nd street. New York City, for
10 Hamilton Bonds.

Southern Railway Offer Orsatly Re-

duced Rates for the Christmas And
New Tear Holidays.
On account of the Christmas and

New, Tear Holidays, too Southern
Railway will sell tickets at greatly
redaead rates from all points on its
Una. Dates of sale, December 15,
16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31
and January 1st, 1912, with final re-
turn limit January 8th, 1912. ,

For further information apply to
your nearest agent, or to the under-
signed. R. H. DEBUTTS, ,

Traveling Passenger Agt.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Ask Comrrsss to Pension. Confederat
Veteran. , ,

Charlotte, N. C, Dee. 19-M- rs.

Stonewall Jackson has signed a pe-
tition which seeks to get congress to
amend the Sulssr pennon bill provid-
ing for a $75,000,000 increase in pen-
sions so aa to include all Confeder-
ate veterans. Tbe petition, which is
being circulated here, has been sign-
ed by a number of prominent per- -

TWelv Moatka VHl

niBUMial ANNOCNCBNT.
UnHMu rata eaa b had at th
ea. Cobt for abaaaroa nul b la by

II 'clock, a. m,
. Cars of Tbuka. Rooolutloni of

aaS almllar artlcloa ar chara-o-

at tko rata ot f eaata par Una caah In

Satarad aa aocond class mall matter
Aaril M, 11. at th poatofnc at Co-
nnor. M. C andor tka act of March .

1T.
Arrival of Traina at Concord.

socrHaovwn. northbmind.
No. IS 1:1 No. 4 10

No. i 1:10 a.m. No. 4 (45 a.m
Ho, 7 :: a.m. No.. 1411:0! a.m.'
No. 11 10:1 No. 44 3 41 p.m.
Na. 7 1:40 p.m. No. I! 4:43 P
Mo. 16 :K p.m. Na " J -

Ni 1 :45 a--m No y 10 3a i it.
No. II 4:11 a-- No. SO p.m.

ALL TRAIN8 STOP AT CONCORD.

MM M. OGLBSST. .Cltr Editor

Coneord, N. C December 21. 1911.

Whether President Taft was right

or wrong in taking the bull by the
horns in abrogating the Russian
treaty, it is all the same now. as both

the Senate and the House have voted

to sustain him. It does not, however,

relieve Mr. Taft of the chanie of

larceny of Democratic thunder.

The colonel says that tiie isn't run-

ning for the presidency, and the Bos-

ton Globe cays Le isn't running away

from it. And lie needn't run away

from it, fof rtls pretty certain it's
not going to try to catch hi in.

Republicans hope the tiaiilfy-Lit-tleto- n

controversy will split the Dem-

ocratic party. No danger. The party

t bigger than two men.

This may be one of the merriest
seasons of Uncle Joe Cannon's life,
be has so much more time on his hands
than he used to hare.

Wood row Wilson's boom remains
quite large enough to keep a number
of people busy looking for unkind
things to say about it.

At this time of year Congress is
tempted to devote itself largely to
pleasant anticipations of the holiday
recess.

PARAGRAPHS.

Doubtless the McNamtras have too
many troubles of their own to per-

mit them to be properly impressed by
the tears they caused others to shed.

Since Mr. Rockfeller denied all
all those Men-i- t charges years ago,
as be says, Why shouldn't he be will-

ing to deny them all under oath
again t

A campaign barrel does not always
prevent a boom from going to the
waste basket.

Morally speaking, the person us-
ually alluded to as the man higher
np is in reality the one lower down.

Keep Out tha Rotten Shows.
News and Observer.

No theatre can put shows on the
boards without permission of the city
authorities. This carries with it a
responsibility to see to it that public
decency is not outraged by vulgar
shows. Writing to the Henderson
Oold Leaf in protest against the inde-
cent shows as enemies of public mor-
ality, Mr. J. W. Morgan has this ef-
fective argument which applies to
Henderson and other North Carolina
towns:
; "One reason for my special indig-
nation, at the presentation of rotten
shows in Henderson is to be found in
the nature of the Henderson theatri-
cal audiences.

"They an made up of unusually
cultured people. It is an insult
which many of them have felt, to as--'
sum that they will be satisfied with

! the sort of staff that i sometimes
provided. But worse than this, ours
u a moral, respectable community. In
a city the theatrical managers may

, safely assume the presence of a large
element that prefers the show that
has a decidedly salacious taint. Is
this true in Henderson f We are
personally acquainted with the peo- -
pie who attend out entertainments

, m it, anything lees than a personal
affront to present to tnem a enow
that outrages every sens of decency t
Many of oar ladies have aft accepted

Te Aid Baptist Collsfea.
Columbia. S. Dee. 21. The ed

ucational eommuwion 01 in boom
Carolina Baptist Convention met. in
this city today to consider the ques
tion of beginning an active campaign
to raise funds for the Baptist eoi-rp- e

tot omenat Greenville and
Anderson.. At the last meeting of
the convention both institutions were
reported in need of financial support.'

IMS Asiatic cholera appeared
among tbe United Stat
troops ia Texas.

1863 Tbe Federals commenced sink
ing bulks with stone to block
np Charleston harbor.

1861 Gen. Sherman's army entered
savannah.

1900 Gen. Leonard Wood assumed
office as governor-gener- al of
Cuba.

1905 Cambridge, Mass, celebrated
its zotn annivsrsary.

Coalmen! anal Recess Begins.
Washington, D. C-- Dee. 2L Both

houses of Congress adjourned today
for the customary holiday reeess,
Some of the members living in near-
by States will return borne to spend
Christmas, but the big. majority of
the Senators and Representatives
will remain in the rapitaL Of late
years the holiday season has become
a period of great social brilliance in
Washington and as a consequence
very few of those prominent in pub-

lic life, to say nothing of their wives
and daughters, care to leave the city
at this time. Then, too, the abolition
of railroad passes has been s potent
influence in changing the old habit
of members of Congress in making
frequent trips to and from their
homes.

Stale at Ohio, City at Talaaa,
Laea Caaaty.

Prank J. Chnr makes oath that he
I Mnlor partner ot tar tlrm ot K. J
Chny Co, dolnar baaln la th
Cltjr of Toledo, County and Stat afore.
aid, and that said nrna will par the
una ot ONB HUNDRED DOLLAR for

each and vry eaae of Catarrh that
cannot b cured by th tu of Rail's
catarrn euro, thank J. CHHNBT.

Sworn to bror m and anbeertbad to
my presence, thi th day at December.
a. u is. A, W. QLBASOn.

(Seal) Rotary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Care la takaa tatar- -

nally. and act directly ea th blood
and mucou surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonial free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO, TOladO, a
noia oy ail urifriiii, roe.
Tak Hall' Family Pill for Conatt

nation.

First Requisite.
Nobody ever taught well who did

not love to teach: Munsey's Maga-sine-

PILES CURED Ilf $ TO 14 DATS.
Four druggist will refund money if

uiMrMttNT fails to cure anJ
ease or Itching, Blind tUeading ot
Protrtfdmg Piles in 0 to 14 days,, 50.

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

the Results Kide This Revtoi
ft aM P mm a.uoy uu Me roumrea

Sngjestioa.

Newburg, All Tor mora than a
year." writes Mrrtla Oothrmn. of this
place, "I suffered with terrible pains In
my Dacx aiia need. I tad a sallow
complexion, and my face was eorered
with pimples. Our tamfly doctor only
rave ma temporary relief.

A friend ot mine advised xne to try
Cardui, so I becaa taklnc it at once,
and with the best results, for I was
enrea aner taking two bUc.i Ify
mother and my aunt hare also ased
Cardui and vara Mlh liauShJ .

I shall always praise Cardui to tick
buu uuorinc women.

Cardui is a purely Tecetabls, per.
fectly harmless, tonic nmetty for we
mmt, mmiM wui unlit yonns; aaa Old.

IU Ingredients am mild herbs, haw
tot a gentle, tonic afleet, on the wo-
manly consutatloa,

Cardui has helped a mill lorn twiiai
hack to health aad strena-ta- .

M
Hare Ton tried It? If not, please

w, u soar ee jobs vnai yt

IMzn nc:i:a

Celebrated : Gairreytiit
A HAS RBTUJLMKD

And, win continua her stay
; here during tha Holidays and 1

probably longer.. .

. She locates missing . articles,
stolen goods, looks into . the
future and tells. tha secrete

' of your life.

' Ask the many of who have
visited her while, hem what
they think of hey work.

Hoa A, It TO I P. 11
Booms w-- f Botrla rjz.

tar Santa Clans :

Will you please bring me a knife,
soire candy, apples, orange, raisin,
bananas and lot of good fruit..

Your FrinJ,
JAMES SMITH.

Route 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to bring me nir-- j little

rase and a little doll. Bring uie all
kinds of fruits and randies, and don't
forget mama and papa, and little T

brother and lit tie sister.
JULIA 9MITH.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a knife, apples,

oianges, randy, bananas, raisins and
lot of nice fruit. IVin't forget Rob-e- it

and Charlie.
Your friend,

FRKD SMITH.

WHAT JOE KING THINKS.

8ome Racy Comments from the Bright
ParagTapher of the Durham Herald.

The show being given by the Char-
lotte aldermen would do credit to a
town with twice its population.

It will He remembered that Mr.
Brvan did not fall out with Mr.
Clark until after he bobbed up as- - a
presidential candidate.

Professor Coon has a way of stir-
ring up the natives occasionally, still
there may he something in what he
says for all that.

The Socialists are in the labor or-

ganizations only with the hope of
running them and it appears that the
labor unions are about to rind it out.

The Democratic party may be
again united, still we have not heard
anything that seemed to please the
Bryan wing.

As nothing has be n heard from
Mr. Wilson in some little time it may
be that he took the hint.

It appears to be a fact that the
farmers are getting better prices for
their tobacco this year, although we
are not prepared to say that this
trustbusting talk had anything to do
with it.

While a healthy public sentiment
in favor of the enforcement of the
prohibition law it would help.

The Democrats should stand a good
show of winning this time even if
tlie Republican factions do get to-

gether after the national convention.
With a Democratic housn, a stand-p- at

senate and a Republican Presi-
dent the country need expect little
from this Congress one way or the
other.

Four Boy Slayers to Be Hanged.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 21. The first

quadruple execution that has taken
place in Chicago since the llaymar-ke- t

anarchists died on the gallows
in the late eighties is scheduled to
take place tomorrow morning in the
Cook county jail-yar- The four
men, or rather youths, who are des-

tined for death by the noose unless
an eleventh hour respite is granted,
are Ewald and Frank Shiblawski,
brothers, and Philip Sommerling and
Thomas Schultz. The youngest of
the quartette is 18 years of age and
the oldest is scarcely out of the
teens.

The crime for which the four were
condemned to death was the brutal
murder of a truck farmer named
Guelzow on the outskirts of the city
early last October. The man was
driving a wagon full of garden pro-
duce when the boys set on him for
the purpose of robbery. The boys
were armed with a club, knife, re-
volver and hammer. When the vic-

tim alighted from his wagon be was
struck down with a club. He plead
ed for his life on bis knees, offering
the boys all his possessions, because
he had a wife and baby a month old
at home, but the answer of the boys
was to beat him into unconscious
ness. Then hej was stabbfed four
times and was dead when found.

Three of the boys were arrested a
few hours later while they were try-
ing to sell the farmer's team to a
horse trader. At that time the po
lice did not know there had been a
murder Committed, having arrested
the boys as hone thieves. Later the
prisoners confessed end implicated
other defendants. Their trial and
conviction followed within. little
more than a month. Two other boys,
each sixteen years old, were impli
cated in the murder. On account of
their youth the two escaped the
death sentence and are now serving
life terms in prison.

Cotton Census Report.
Washington, Dec. 2k The Cen-

sus bureau today reports 13,759,652
bsle cotton ginned from the crop
of 1911 to December 13th, compared
wita lO,tH,443 lor 1B10. j

Many a man passes the age of dis--
eretioa before reaoning it v ,

D.I. J. V. DAVIS.
DEKT1ST

Oft oe OTsr Marth's Drag Store,

PHOWB KO. 431

DENTISTRY
I am aew m th Morris BaiMlaa; evet

the Cabarras Savins Baaav
DR. & a HSKBIXa.

For Sole.
Six room eottaM nn A vaiu.tr atiutuilUngs, good orchard, lot 200x

xow xeci, twoap at fl.KXJ.OO.

'
On beautiful baUding lot on Wast

Depot street adjoining Dr. Earring's
Ratdant lot. '

One bnildina' lot An Vliiu .Im
85. feet front adjoining J. H. Bat--
wui tnngHim. f

Ahent u um.. mitl , oltu .s
god barn in Xuuwpolw naJtabla for
wieinasa.- - A ran opportunity to- - hv
van u snea osmrswa property.

; v JNO. K. PATTERSOK.

FOUR HOR8B FARM FOR SALE.
A desirable farm, praeti-call- y

level, lying u No.10 township,
on Rocky River and on both aides of
Charlotte and AlhamarU. mail MM--

twojatory aix room dwelling, one three
Mvam mug, geoa mesaow, oreoaro,
pastaro, aa acres zorsst timber and
20 acres in old 4Uld niu . iwku
place to lira, will cut to suit purehas-e- r,

on easy term at 20 per aero, if
desired. -v ; :.

OA aarea naar Ami (TlinMh !--
Rowan county, new cottage, new don.
oie oam, new ouiDuiidings, young or-
chard, good water, 10 acres in culti.
vaaon, tu aena in timber 11,800.

JHO. K.PATTERSON.

CngrT4 Wadilag InTlteUosi i And
aunoanenmanta,

We hone Anr Manila will 4W
get that we furnish tha most elegant
marring invitations and snnounee.
menU that can be obtained. We have
a book shewing a beautiful line of
larr-ota- oi us .very latest styles,
which wiU he sent to anyons on re-lue-

Att eiders aj - eoidered
tinsuy swamdsaual. .. .. tt

The November sssMwment of tha
Cabarras Mutual lire Insurance
Company is doe end payable the tsvX
day of January, lull

juua Ik. rATTi"..oON,
Secretary aad Treasurer.

DAXLT SXRTICS DTCLTOIKO ' --

, STODAT. . ,

The new steamers just placed ia
ervice, the "City of Norfolk" and '

tha"City of Baltimore" an the most
elegant and steamers bo-we-

Norfolk snd Baltimore. . -

v Iqulpped with wireless tslephona ia
asch room. Cations meals swmdoa
board sveiytliliig for comfort and
convanisnoa. . .t :

'
;' .v'; .' "

j
; Etesmers leave Norfolk 8:15 p. m4

daily arriving at, Baltimore 7:00 fol
lowing swing..,.,.-- . V

uii"wa a - .mMMMv lur ail
points North, North-eas- t, and West.

Ysry low round trip rates to Bsl--

t'mora, Washington, Philadelphia,
:.w York, Aan.ie City, eta

rw!rv'.: " ma.la aad tny infor '
v. u PA-.- :a t. p. a.,

Oct, 10-t-f . Norfolk, Va.


